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madam, as complete a villain as ever dísgraced
humanity, , A wretch, who, after having deluded
this poor man's daughter, after plottingagainst
the innocence of her sister, has thrown the father

I into prison, and the eldest son into fetters, because
'1 - he had the courage to face her betrayerl And,.ii
¡' give me leave, madam, now to congratulare youil upon ian eseapefrom 'he embraces oC such a

,11 m~?,~er~;~duess,..' cried the love1y girl,," how
il have 1 been deceived I . .Mr: Thornhill informed
ifII. me; for certaín, that this gentleman's eldest son,

¡¡' CaRtain Primrose, was g.on. e off ,tooAm.e.rica w.ith ' "t
: : . . .. his new-ma~ried ülli].'!!Cmal~e ,a 1~~rnDCa yuenera tre
;1

1

"My sweetest miss,"criea my wife, "he has
'iUl1H\ nt Rl1toIa~ou nothing but falsehoods. My son Georgc
il! never ' left the kingdorn, norever wasmarried. '
. 1 Though you have forsaken him he has ialways
:1 . lovedyou too well to think .of anybody e1se: and
. 1 have heard ihim say he would die a bachelor

for your sake." . She then proceeded to expatíate
upon the sincerityof her son's passion; she set his
duel with Mr. Thornhill in a proper light; .from,
thence she made a rapid digression to the squíre's
debaucheries, his preterided marriages, andended
with .a most insulting pieture of his cowardice.:

'" Good Heavens 1"eried Miss Wilmoty" how

E
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very near h;,'c r be'on 'o die brink of ruin ! b11' l'
how great is _my pleasure to have escaped it I 1
Ten thousand .falsehoods hasthis gentleman told !
me! . He.had at last art enough to persuade me I
that my promise to the only man Iesteemed was ~l

no longer binding, since he had been, unfaithful. I
By his falsehoods r was . taught to detest one ¡l.
equally brave and generous," . !

By this time my son was freed from the encum- 1,
brances of justice, as the person supposed to be \'
wounded wasdetected to be an impostor. Mr. !
Jenkinson also, who had acted as his valet-de- ¡
chambre; had dressed/lup ~hi.s.: ,hair,"'¡and furpish~e4. y Generdhf~
.him· ·.with whatever · was neeessaryUto . n~ake a . '. 1

gentee1 ap,p,earance. ' He 110W, therefore, entered, ;
hanasomely dressed in 'hisregimentals, and with-
out vanity .(for 1 am above it) heappeared as .
handsome 'á, fellow as ever wore a military dress.
As he entered, he made Miss Wilmot a. modest
and distant bow, for he was not as yet acquainted
with the change which .the eloquence of . his
mother had wroughtin his favour. '; But no
decorums .could restrain .rhe impatience of his
blushing mistress to be forgiven. " Her . tears,

"her looks, a11 eontributed to diseover the real
sensations of her heart, for .havingforgotten her
former promise, and .having -suffered herself to
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be deluded by ' an impostor. 11Y son appeared
amazed at her . condescension, and cauId scarcely
believe Itreal. ' "$ure, madam.t'cried he, '" thi s
is but.delusion ; 1 .can never .havc .merited this!
To beblessed thus, is , to be too; happy !",-"So,
sir," rep,lie? she, " I ,havebee!1 deceíved, basely
deceived, else nothing couldTíave .ever. tmade me
unjustto my promise, You know .myfriendship,

.youhave long .known it: but forgefwhat .I .have
done ; .and, as you .once. liad my warmest vows
of constancy, you ,shall now have thern repeated ;,
¿na peassured, thatIf your .Arabellacannot 'be

.---!-~'ours , shersha.,llA,n.~ver @e :..anoth'~r's. !' .' -. '..' ,A-, l~d (il01erali"t
• oth ér's ' Y0 U' sha11 .be," ,crieü ( Sir William, "if- 1

, . haveanyinfluence:withyourfathcr.' ~ : ' , ' \.;: : ,:
Ul1H\ nI 1\11l)J\ ::J!his hint was sufficient for rny-son Moses.who

immediately flew tothe inn where the old gentle
man .wasyto, inform him . of every circumstance
that -had happcned. ', But Tn the meantime the
squire,.perceiving that he 'was 'on every side un-

, done, now-finding thatno hopes were left from
flattery or dissimulationyconcluded that hiswisest

. way would be .to turn .and face. his pursuers ;
Thus laying .aside all shame,he appeared the .
open . .1'lardyvillain. : t ' 1 find then," . cried he, .
"that 1 a111 to expéct no justice here; ,but' 1 am
resolved Itshall be done me. " You shallknow,
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sir," rurning to SirWilliam..!' Iamno longer a
poor idependant .- upon .youri 'favours. 1 scorn
therrí, Nothing .can keep Miss Wilmot's fortun é
from vmerwhich, 1 thank her father's assiduity,
is pretty 1arge., Thearticles and a bond for her:
fortune ' are ' signed, ami safe :'in uny possession.
It was her .fortune.vnot her ,person, 'thaninduced
.me to wish .for this niatch ;arid ,possessed of the
one, let who will take the oiher.' , '

This was ' an~ alarming :blow : Sir : Williarii\yas
sensiblebf the justíceof hisclaims, for he 'hall
lieen illstrumentalindrawingup the marriage..
'articlés himse1f~I , 'C' ,Miss \,iVilm, ot, :'therefore,p'cr':' G , "f

r- on Jmpl1ta: OP 1.1 Al" 1 r, lr;:¡ y enera I e
,celvmg , that herO(ortune was, ll:retnevablr. 10st;
turningto my son,askeüif.the 10ss of / fortune

JUl1H\ Dcould f Jessen her ¡' :value to vhim. ' '.' Though
fortune," said she, , " is out oC my power) at
1east 1 have my hand to give." .

'~And that, .madam;". cried her : real lover,
"was, i~deed in that iyouever. 'had to 'give;" at
least, "a11 that .L'ever ,t hought : worth the .accept
ance. .:'And IÍ10w protest; my 'Arabellil, 'by · aH
that's happy, your wantof fortune this moment.
increases my pleasure, as h.serves convince rriy
sweet girl ofrny sincerity. ,~ " ,

Mr,' Wilmot now enteríng,he seerned not a
little pleased atthe ~anger his duughterhad just
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escaped, and readily consented to a dissolution
of the match, But finding thather fortune,
.which was ' secured . to ' Mr. Thorrihill by .bond,
would not be given up, nothing -.could exceed
-his disappointment, He now saw that his money
rnust all go tooenrich one who had no fortune of
his own. He could bear his being a rascal,but
JO_want an equivalent to his daughter's fortune
was wormwood. . He sar, therefore.: for .some
minutes employed in the most mortifying specu-
Iations, till .Sir Wílllamattempted to lessen his
anxiety. ; ~'I · must .confess, sir,". cried he,-" that
~your present disappointment , does not entirely .

. D e n¡' ffi¡:¡nt;¡I :11=) 1::¡f1/h;¡rr.hr-:> 'fi' ,'enerall~edispléase me. >: ,y our' lmmoderate: p'asslOlf l
.) or . l'

wealth is now just1y p~nished . . But tlíoughthe
JUl1H\ UIJ\ lY.0ung Jady cannot be rich,she has still a .com-

.petence sufficient to givecontent. : Here you see
an .honest young so1dier, who is willing to .take
her without -fortune j they have long .loved each
other, and for the friendship 1 bear his father my
Interest shall not qe wanting in .his promotion.
Leave, . then, that ambition which disappoints
you,. and for once admit · that happiness which
courts your acceptance." .
- "Sir .William," replied .'.the old gentleman,
" be assured 1 never yet forced her iriclinationsj ,
nor will 1 now. . If she still continues to love
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this young gentleman, let her have him with all
my heart, . There is still, thank "Heaven, .some
fortune left, and yourpromise will ~ake ir sorne
thing more. Only let my oId friend here" 
(meaning me) "give me a ' promise of settling
six thousand pounds upon my 'girl, .if .ever he
should come to his fortune, and 1 am ready
this night to be the first to [oin them to-
gether." , . -.

As . it now remained with .me to rriake the ¡,
1'oung ..couple happyvL readily gave a promise .¡
of.. maKing the : settlement he requíred j : which, i
to one who had sueh little "expectations as I'rwas y Gene' ral,'.f¡l

• IVI''''' II ILUI U le I I I I( d

no , great favour. Q iW<t:: had now ( therefore ~ the . ., '1
satisfaction of seeing thern By .into each other's -
nrrns ina t Jansport. ." After all my misfortunes," 1

cried ' my son -George, . l' to be thus rrewarded l - l
Sure this is more than 1 could ever have presumed !
to 'hope foro To be.possessed of all that's good,
and after sueh an interval of pain I my warrnest
wishes could -rnever rise so high,"~ "Yes, .my
George," returned his lovely bride '; '" now let
the wretch take 'my fortune ; .since you 'are happy
without it, so am 1. ' Oh, what an exchange have
1 made, . from : the basest of men ro 'the dearest,
best I . .Let him . enjoy our fortune; 1 now can
be happy even -in indigence."'-:""~ And 1 promise

:1
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you,'~ ' cried the squire, with a malicious grin,
"that 1 shall' be very : happywith . what . you
despise."--.:" Hold, hold, sir!" cried Jenkinson j

." there are t\VO words to that bargain.- .As for
. the lady's fortune, 'sir, you shall never toucha
singleistiver of it, Pray, your honour,"coti- .
tinued he to Sir .William, "can the squire have
the lady 's fortune if he be rnarried to another?"
_ce How can you make such a-simple dernand ? "
replied the baronet ; ." undoubtedly he cannoD'-:-:
,,1 am ;sorry for that," cried jenkinson-; :" for as

. thisgentleman and 1 have been old fellow-sporters,
'.1 " 1 have a friendship¡)or.nhim ., ..ibút -I r,m. ust t!dedare, nera IlT

I '. r I u u 1 11((, lAL lel r I to...... llJ ~I )

¡\ . , well as 1 love him, thatí.his contraer is. not worth
.t . • a tobacco,.stopper, forhe is .marrled aIready/'-:-
IIJUl1T1\ Dt 1\ U:YoQl1ie like arascal," remrnedthesquire.who: '. .
¡II seerned roused . by this insult; ',,, 1 never .was .
'11 legally married. to any woman.I'<« ",I~deed)
:1, . begging your honour's pardon," replied the ,other, '
!il " you were; and 1 hopevou will show a .proper
¡ji .rcturn of friendship to your own ·honest Jenkin-
:1'1 son, who brings you a wife; and ir the .company
i l rcstrain theír . curi?sity .a few minut~s th~y shall

¡l: . sce .her," So saymg, he went off with his usual .
11: celerity, and left us all unable to form a1?-Y pro-
:1; bable conjecture .as to his designo .: < , :~ , Ay, Jet him:
' ; go," cried thesquire ;" whatever else 1 may have

, .
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done; Í defyhim there: '1 am: , too :old now tobe-
frightenedwith squibs~" ' : , \ '

' ''1 am surprised.Y 'said'the baronet, "what .the '
'fellow-can intend 'by this, .'Sorne low.píece of
''ilUrnour,'I snppose.v-> Perhaps, sir," replied 1, , '

, " .he tmay have. 'a vmore serious meaning. For ,
:, vhén ;'\ve: reflect on "the 'various . schern és 'thís
-gentleman has Iaid to seduce' ínriocence, 'perhaps; ,
sorne ' onevmore' artful ' than the' 'rest,' ~h~s "been
'found able to deceive hi·m. :'When"we:oonsider
'\vhat ' nu~bcrs he .has ruined, how"niany parents
.now 'féel withanguish the ínfamy and the con- I I

1

.tamination wliich. ,I~e. h t~m~erk~?U~~~)mgniB1~iy Generalíf(1
filrnilies;, it would ·no'tJsurerise meuif; l.10rne on é , "

II 'a r ··-them-.•-Aniazernent '! : ' .n~ .1 see-my 'l ost
¡JUl1H\ UIdaugh ter !J\ Do ' l .hold he7' ! :It is,it is my life, '
1. , my happiness l 1 thought thee lost, rny Olivia, yet
¡: ' still 1 'hold thee, 'and stillthou shalt Uve t6 bless .
n -rnc." ' T he' warrnest :'transports of the fondest '
~ , 100;et ' were not .greater -than ,hline',"when 1 saw

~It \ :'him introduce 'my child. vand heldrny daughter
[ in my arrns, ' whose .silencconly spoke her rap-
11 . tures . ·l' " And art thou returned ' to 'me," my
I -darlíng.t'<cried [, ''' to be my comfortin age :I"-:-
:j . '.' Thatshe !S;" -cried jenlduson, " 'ind make much

I 'of her, for she is yourown lionourable child, and
, ;\S 'honest a woman as any in the whole ' room,

~
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let the other be who she will. And as for you,
squire, as sure as youstand there, this young lady
is your lawful wedded wife.; and to convínceyou
that 1 speak nothing but the truth, here is .the
lícqnse ' by ' which you were. married . together,"i' .

'~ So saying, he put the license into the baronet's
l¡i .hands, who read it, and found it perfect in every
l1;. respect. " And now, gentlemen," continued he,
i~ 1 fi bI!;; "ud 'Y0u are 'surprised at all this ; . ut a very
'\i¡: few words will explain the difficulty. :That there
1 squire of renown, for whom 1 have a great friend-
¡~ .snip' , but that's between ourselves, has oftenem-

!II .ploy,ea me in doing odd little things forhim. . '
\ D r ftl")n. ''''''P . t'.' no -:> '1" I'Ylh.. , J r:eneralrf

1

Among the rest,. l~eJcommlsSloneü cme' to,' procure ' .
1 him a false license~ arlQ'a falseepriest}in order to
'IIJUNH\ nt 1\deceive fhis young lady, But as 1 was very much
I\:. .his friend, what did 1 do, .but went and got a
l ~ ' true Iicense .and a . true priest, and married them

:\11 ' both as fast as the cloth could make them. ·
:¡~
:ir Pcrhaps you'll · think itwas ' generosity . made
ir .me do all this. · .But . rio. . To my shame . 1
R' .confess it, my only design was- to keep the

I
t license,and let the squire know that 1 couldprove
f. it upon him whenever 1 thought proper, and .so

j~ make him come down when 1 wanted money."
\1

1
1. A burst of pleasure now seemed to su the .
'\ wholejapartmenr ; our joy even reached the

«
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coinmon room; where -the :prisoners themselves
sympathised, '

. . . And shook their chains
. . Intransport andrude harmony. ;

, . ' . . ' ". " !

Happlness was expandedupon everyface, and
even Olivia's cheeks seemed .flushed .with pIea'
sure, 'To 'be thus restored to reputationvto friends
and ofortune at once, 'was: a rapture sufficient to
stop the progress of decay;: and resto re former
healthandvivacity. But, .perhaps, .among . all,:
tlrere was not one who felt sincerer pIeasurc than
1. r . Still l10lding the dear-Ioved child in my arms, . 11pe · ¡1ronI ¡l'Y'lp T;::¡I .,.¡o b Al ::Jmh r y Generalií I.1 ask.ed my heart lf ,these' ~tran:portsl we~e nor I

. d élüsion.. " How coula you," ene a 1,.turmng ,to I
JUl1T . Ienkinson, 1" how could you But to myrníseries

by" the .story of herdeath ?But it . matters not :
my pleasure 'at findíng her again is more than a: . . I
recompenseforthe pain." I

"As to your questíon.t' . replied .j enldnson,
"thatls easily answered. 1 thought the onIy
probable meansof freeing you from prison, was
by submitting to the squire, andconsentirig to
his marriage with the other young lady. ' But
these you 'have vowed neverto grant while your,
daughter was living; therewas therefore no other
method to bring things to bear, but by persuadíng
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!\ ;¡~
:¡: you that she .was dead. L 'prevailed on . your
:",';, wife to join in the deceit, and we h ave not had'
, ; , .a fit opportunity of undeceiving you un now.' .li': In the who1e assemb1y there now _appearcd
r jll,' -only two faces that did not gIowwith transporto
, t MI'. Thornhíll's iassurance had entirely :forsaken
,:' í~ him; he now saw the gu1f of infamy and ' want
~ ¡ ~; 'befare him,and trembled to take. the plunge.:

\, ¡,J,,! He therefore feH on 'h ís knees before hisunc1e,. '
, and in a voice of .piercing misery, implored' com-

i l1i
:11¡ passion. . Sir, William was goii1g ro spurn him
; i?, ,away, but at my request he raised him, and after
;¡11 pausing a few 'moments, "Thy vices, crimes, and

¡I,I',! .l ingratitude,:p,fried'lhe,'r,'.5 deserve',no'rtenilcmesr¡,,_ne, anf
: ¡¡ a yet thou shalt no tJbe lentirely forsaUen; , abare
:'¡¡" eompetence shallbe supplied to support the wants -
¡;JUl1TJ\ nt J\ ,of life,' ljut not . its follies. , T his .young 1ady,thy
¡l wife,shall be put in.possession of a third par! of
,:t: that fortune wllich once .was thine ;:and frotn

il her tenderness alone thou mi to expect any extra-
:: -ordinary supplies for the future." , ' Hewasgoing
!I[; . to express his gratítude for such kindness ih a,set
1: , speecli ; but the baronet prevented him, by biddingl' him not aggravate his rrieanness. vwhlchwas al-
¡j o 'ready but too apparent. He ordered -him at the
:i same time to be gone, and from all hisformer '
1\ -domestics to choose one, and such as ' h é should

1,

1
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think proper, which was a11 that should be grantcd
to attend him, . ' '. .

As soon asheleft us, Sir Williamvery politely
stepped upto liisvnew niecewith a srnile 'nnd
wishedi her joy. ", Hisexarnple was followed by
Miss Wilmotand her father ; rny wife too ' kissed

' h er :daugh ter with much affection, 'as.rto use -h er 
own expressionvshe was nowmade an honesto
woman oL ' · Sophia and Moses followed in 'tUrIl , :

. and ·even our benefactor Jenkinson desired to
be .adrnitted -to ·that· , 110nour~ Our ' satisfaction
seemed scarcély capable of increase~ ' SirWilliam,'
w nose greatest Rleasure was in doiIlg' good, now: G . r f
loóked ·round · \~·ith · 1 Jqº~lJn~erªilcf '8p'emadsnqírcY enera ~
sun, and saw nothing but joy int: ihe looks of a11
e xcept tli'at of mi daughter iSophia, ' who; for
sorne reasons we could not 'comprehen dcdid .not
seem 'perfectly satisfied. '"1 think now," cricd
he with a smile, ," that: a11 the company, except .
one or two, seem perfectly happy. .There only
rernains an aet of justice for me to do. ' y ou are
sensible, sir," eontinued he, -tum ing to me, '¡" o f
the obligations we both owe to Mr. jenkinson ;
and' it is but [ust we should both reward hin;' {DI'

it. .Miss Sophia will, 1 am sure, make him very
happy, and he sha11 have five hundred pounds 'as
her fortune ; and upon this 1 arn sure they can

1
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live very comfortably rogether. Come, Miss
Sophia, what say you to this match of mymak- ," .
ing? will you have him ?" . My poor girl seemed
almost sinking into her mother's arms at the
hideous proposal. "Have hirn, sir I " cried she
faintly: "no', sir, never 1"-"What ! " ,cried he
again, "not. Mr. Jenkinson, your benefactor; a
handsome . young fellow, with five hundred .
pounds, and good expectations l"-" 1 beg,sir,"
returned she, scarcely able to speak, "that you'll
desist; and not make me so very wretched."- :
"Was ever such obstinacy known?" cried he
again "to refu¡>e he man -10 1 ti e fa iil las ' I'+:
• 1 . fi"t P :bl 0tr.lume~ra e a I arn rél e era rre
uc 1 l? 111 e 1 1S~ QSA L preser

your sister, : an who lhs ve run re pounds?
JUJ1H\ nI la ' Je t . have him 1"-"No, sir, never.Tre-

plied she angrily ; "1'd sooner die first!"-" If
that be the case, then," criedhe, ".if you will
not have him-I think 1 must haveyou myself."
And so saying, he .caught her to his breast with

.ardour, "My loveliest, my mostsensibIeof
girls," cried he, "how could you ever think your
own Burchell couId deceive you, or that .Sir .
Williarn Thornhill couId ever ceaseto admire a
mistress that Ioved him for hi~seIf aIone? .I
have for some years sought for a woman who,
a strange~ to my fortune, couId think 1 had merit
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. as "a man. After .. having tried in vain, ' even

.amongthepert and ugly, how great at last must
be "my . rapture tohave made a conquest over
such .isense and such heavenly beauty !" Then
turning to Jenkinson, "As 1 cannot, ' sir, part
with this young lady myself, for she hath taken
a fancyto the cut of my face,all therecornpense
1 can make is, to give you her fortune, ·and you
may call upon my steward to-morrow for five
hundred pounds." Thus we had all our compli
ments te repeat, ~U1d Lady Thornhill underwent
tEe same round of ceremony that her sister had
don before. In the meantime SirWilliam's
ge tIerna" appe~e'd. ll~ill tWa 11 /J.é lp &es' Generalife

rrv e J rl'· A o "were ready to ca u 1 111n; e every-
JUl1TR \!ipg ('17 epared for our recepti~m. Mi wife

and 1 led the van, and left those gloomy mansions
of sorrow. The generous baronetordered forty
pounds to be distributed among the prisoners, and
Mr. Wilmot, induced by his example, gave half
thatsum. We were received below by the
shouts of the villagers, and 1 saw and shook by
the hand two or three of my honest parishioners,
who were among the number, They attended

"us to our inn, where a sumptuous entertainment
was provided, and coarser provisions were distri-"
buted in great quantities among the .populace.
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After .suppéry.as rny spiritswere exhaustedby
the .alternation of pleasure and ipain which they

.had sustained during the day, 1 asked perrriission
.tovwithdraw; andleaving the cornpany íufhe
midst .of .their mirth, as soon as 1 found myself
alone, J .poured out my heartin gratitude to the
Giver of joy .aswell as sorrow, and theri slept
undísturbed till morning,·

. ' .:'" '.

~.
' ! . .

JUl1H\ DI Rl1DRU!elJ\

. .

P.e. Monumental de laAlh~mbra y-(J;eneralife
CONSEJERíA DE CULTURA .' ' .'. .
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CHAPTER XXXII.•

The C~/lclttsiolZ.

THE next morning, as soon as 1 awaked, 1
, ound my eldest son ,sitting by my . bed- I

side; who came to increase my joywith another

tur o ' ortunlj? ~1?- ,.. .furfjlYl9!l[ e i\il"i.\i¿)¡,qM:Qll¡ Generalife '
released me fronTltlte ~ l~m~n Etlratl:! Jr:nI made , 1

JUnU" 1e' da ef,ore in his favour, he .let me know
. a ¿~ chant, who had failed in town, was

arrested 'at Antwerp, and there had given up
effects to a' much greater amount than what
was due to his creditors. ' My boy's generosity
pleased ,me almost asmuch as this 'unlooked-for
good [ortune. ButI had sorne doubts whether
1 ought ' in [ustice toaccept rhis -offer, WhileI
was pondering upon thisrSir Williamentered
the room, to whom 1 communicated my doubts.
His -opinion was, that as my son was. already
possessed of a veryiaffiuent fortune by his
marriage.I might accept his offerwithout hesi-
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tation. : His business, however, was to inform
me, that as he liad the night before sent for the
licenses, and expected thernevery hour, he hoped
that 1 would not refuse my assistance -in making
all the company happy that morning, A foot
man entered while we were speaking, to tell us
that the messenger was returned; .and as 1 was
by this time ready, 1 went down, where 1 found
the whole company as merry as affiu~nce_ and
innocence couId make them, However, as they
:were now preparing for a very solemn ceremony,
tlÍ ir lauahterentire1y dispIeased me. 1 rold them
of the gravef1fec~ rl ' .~ nI tlbú f hii &1r1í. iítneralife
tbey should fs9un~~J t ~ 1 ise ~)Ts ,1 1 occasion,'

JUNTR nt 1\ ~ them two homilies and a thesis of my
own . composing, inorder to prepare thern. ' Yet
they still seemed perfectly refractory and un
governable. Even as we were going aI~)Ilgto

church, to which 1 led the way, all gravity had
quite forsaken them, and 1 was .often tempted
to turn back in indignation. In church a new
dilemma arose, which promisedno easy solution.
This was, which couple shouId be married -first;
my son's bride warmly insisted that LadyThorn
hill (that was to be) sh~uld take the lcad; but

. this the other refused with equal ardour, pro-
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testing that she would :not be guilty of such
rudeness for the world. The argument was
supported for some time - between both :with
equal vobstinacy and good breeding. Butas 1
stood all this time with my book ready, 1 ,was
at last quite -tired of thecontest, and shutting
it, ,te 1 perceivé,' cried 1, "that none of JOu have
a mind to be married, .and 1 think we had as
good go backagain; for 1 suppose there willbc
no business done here to-day.". This at once
reduced them to reason. The baronetand his
lady were ti st married, and then my son and his
lovel partne. P.e. MdnurlJenral de laAlhambra y Generalife

1 had .previous y.>tt11á' tr 1 "0 oiv I R rders

JU'NH\t t" I 'At<p,a~k should be , serit ' for ,.my honest
neighbour Flamborough and his family, by which
means, upon our return to the inn, we had the
pleasure DE finding the two Miss Flamboroughs
alighted before uso Mr, Jenkinson gavehis hand
to the eldest, and my .son Moses led up the
other; and 1 have since found that he has taken
a real liking to thegirl, and my consent and
bounty he shall have, ,whenever he thinks proper
to demand ,them. We were no sooner returned
to the .inn, bu! numbers of my parishioners,
hearing of mysuccess, cameto congratulare me;
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but among the rest . were those who rose - to
rescue me, -and whom I' formerly rebuked, with

- such sharpness.. 1 told the story to Sir William, .
my son-in-law, " who went out and: reproved

, them with .great, severity; but, finding - them
quite disheartened by his harsh reproof; he gave
them half 'a guinea apiece to drink vh is .rhealth;
and raise their dejected spirits, . o , o o

Soon after : this we were called .to a: ,·very
genteel entertainment. which was dressed ' by
Mr. Thornhill's co~k; And it mayonot be im-----___....r..::ope to observev.with. respect: to that gentle-
man, t11 t ·lí'eCn I ~ntél i ,lqtt"a'1if !Q: :¿óm.rieralife
panion at ' <i'e 10'n'~r o I§J; .Beirl~ very well

JUl1H\ :nt 1\ n, i ' 11d seldom sitting at the side-table, ex~ept
_ . when there is no room, at the other, for ·they

make no stranger of .him. His time i~ pretty
miich taken up in',keeping ' his relation, who is
a Hule,'melaticholy; in spirits, and in learning to
blow the French horno My eldest daughter, '
however, still remembers him with regret; and
she has even told me, tbough 1 make "a 'great
secretof ' it, that when he reforrns she may ;be
brought to relent, _ But to return, :for 1 am not
apt to digress thus, when we were to sit clown tó

dinner our .ceremonies were going to berenewed, '
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, The question was"whether' my eldest daughter, '
as being a: matrorr, should not sit abovethetwo
young brides; .but the debate was cut short by"
my sonGeorga.who proposed.ithat the company
should sit .indiscriminately, everygentleman by his
lady. . This ..was .received with :great .approbation
by all, excepting my wife, who 1 could perceive :
was not perfectly satisfied, as she iexpected to
llave .had the pleasure of sitting at the head of
the table, .and carving all the meat -for all the '
Gompany. ' But notwithstanding this, it is .im
possible .to describe our good-humour. 1 can't

say whethe , w I . 1~~I1L1p¡ li~eW'~ 1 t¿lC¡>,-Jtg~H~~ñq ~YGeileralife
than usua , but 1 anj(j t ai e há mor augh-
'ng, ianswered the end as well. One jest 1
~~rtlcu kr ~ ~emember : old Mr. Wilmot drinking
to Moses, whose head was turned the other way,
replíed.i" Madam, 1 thank you." - Upon which
the oId 'gentleman, winking upon the restof the
company, observed that he .was thinking of his
mistress. · At which jest 1 thought thetwo Miss
Flamboroughs would have díed with Iaughing.
As soon as dinner was over, according to myold
custom, 1 requested that the table might be taken
away, to have thepleasure of seeing all my fami1y
assembled once more by a cheerful fireside. My
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two línle ones sat upon each knee, the rest of the
company by their partners: 1 had nothing now
on this side of the grave to wish . for-all my
cares were over, my pleasure was unspeakable,
It now only rernained that my gratitude In good
fortune should exceed my former submission in
adversity, .

P.e. MonurTJenral d.e la Alhambra yGeneralife
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